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KILLED BY A BASDOM SHOT

The Peculiar and Tragic Ending of a Mid-

night
¬

Carousal ,

HE WAS NOT DRUNK BUT DYING.

Jacob Itlclmrdnoii Killed Ily n Shot
Supposed to Have linen Klrcd-

Ily Olllecr White Oilier
Matters.- .

Scnintlonal Shooting.
the drunkest man 1 over saw ia

" remarked Patrol Conductor
at 2flO: o'clock yesterday morn ¬

carried into the police station a
died at 0 o'clock from the effect
bullet supposed to bo

White's revolver.
of the shoot ¬

the subsequent history of the
sensational and peculiar. The

, as ho was searched by
, was apparently lltole.vJ ,

to mutter that his name
Richardson , Ho was carried

and registered as a dead drunk.
attention was paid to him until
o'clock yesterday morning , when

was attracted by his
went into the cell to lind him
and sinking rapidly. Dr.

, the city physician , was sum ¬

arrived just before the man
few minutes past 0 o'clock. A

reached the authorities at this
the

HAD nr.r.N roisoxr.u ,

, after a hasty examina ¬

the opinion that such
been the case. With this

the man's death in mind Dep-
McDonald and Ollicor Turn-

out to investigate the
They first found a man

McGuire who claimed to
man who had seen a saloon

put drugs in a drink which had
by Richardson. McGuiro's

that the saloon keeper and
had quarreled about a woman

thu saloon keeper had adopted
method of getting even

rival. The man who was sup ¬

know all about it was a follow
Paulson , who lived on Thirtieth

the northern part of the city.
way to Paulson's place the olH-
overtaken by a report that the

had discovered that Richardson's
been caused by a bullet wound ,

Olllccr William White was sup ¬

have lired the fatal shot. In
the coroner's ollico confirmed

of the report. Immediately
' death Coroner Drcxel

and took charge of the re ¬

which were removed about 8
the undertaking establishment
& Maul , to bo prepared for

10 o'clock the undertaker's
, while engaged in removing
man's clothing , found the part

covering his back and
saturated with blood. The

was hastily removed and the
from the man's bodv ,

: : A IIL'IUT; uou :
side , between the fourth and
and about four inches to

of the back bone. A
about three inches to

of the right nipple showed the lo ¬

of the bullet. Dr. Wilcox was
and removed the bullet , which

! calibre from a Smith & Wesson
. The upward course of the bul ¬

made a wound which closed up
, causing the man to blccil

internally. As soon as this fact
known McDonald and Turn-

to Ollicer While's homo on Cali ¬

. The ollicer was found mI'A told that lie was wanted down at
station. After his dinner ho

the officers and on the way
was told ot the ( loath of

, who was supposed to be one
who had assaulted White on

strectcarly yesterday morning.
came with the force

surprise to Mr. White , who
dreamed that the shots ho had
the

effect.
men on Sixteenth street hud

WIUto'H Statement.
White was taken to the police

whore ho will be hold to await
of the coroner's jury , which
at 9 o'clock this morning. His

the trouble , told to his fellow of ¬

:

prosoncoof a llni : reporter , is as

the past week a gang of fellows
csmmitting all kinds of depre ¬

on Sixteenth street , tearing down
throwing thorn into the gutter.

or this morning about 1

1 saw four of them como out of
saloon on Sixteenth street , near
heard that they were pretty

I stepped into a dark doorway be ¬

, and Cuming and waited for
como along. When they ap ¬

they had a barber polo that they
from the sidewalk in front of a
were carrying it alone on their

, two at each end. 1 stopped
ordered them to carry the polo
the pluoo vjioro they got it.
reluctantly obeyed my order ,

mo as they went along. When
set thu sign up by the window

found it I told them to con-
under arrest and started

the police station expecting to
on the next boat and gut his

, 1 was walking between two
and had the oilier two ahead

The two fellows in front began
pretty fast and hail gained con ¬

distance when wo reached
' drugsloro at the corner of

and Webster. At this point
men in front broke and ran west

street. I tried to got my two
hurry to the corner , ami was

them along when thu big fellow
right hit mo and knocked mo
As I fell both men kicked mo and
to run. As 1 fell 1 out my right

fell on my right side. 1 reached
pocket and got my revolver into

hand , then taking it into my right
upon my elbow and

riKKPTWO SHOTS.
at this time were a half block

ami whim 1 got on my feet they
or' sightit was quite dark-

north on Sixteenth street , 1

up thu street a block but saw
of them , and so turned back

thu street , 1 met O Hirer Bloom ,

me that a cabman had reported
that a man was lying drunk on theI on Cuming street. We walked

and found a man lying on
just west of Quinu's saloon ,

apparently helplessly drunk , sv
the patrol wagon and had him

the station as a drunk. On out
wo met Captain Cormick and

Mostyn , who had hoard of my
a cab driver and came

what was up , I told then :

in the case just aa I have Jtolii
you. 1 did not know that 1 lui'J

of the vncn when I shot and cat :

recognize Richardson as ono ol
the party I arrested. I think 1 coulu
recognize ono of them , a big fellow , whc
struck mo. "

ll'ie Four Men. '
After considerable search vestcrdaj

)ho Bolide

men who wcro with Richardson when
the row occurred which ended his life-

.Tlicy
.

are Grant Kountzoman , the son of-

a well known citizen , Unvld March , J-

tbrrtkemnn on the Minneapolis & Omah.i
route , and Jack Ixjwroy an engineer on
the "Klkhorn Valley1'' road. Two of
these men wcro found and will bo held
vs witnesses-

.Ilniintzctimn'ft

.

Story ,

( rant appeared at the
coroner's ofllco yesterday evening and
undo his statement , lie said he was out
vith the party and had spent the night

around the saloons and was fouling
retty well under the inllncnco of liquor

vhon thny started for homo about 1-

o'clock Sunday morning. Ho admitted
ho truth of Olllccr White's statement so-

ar us ho know. Ho and March wcro
valuing ahead of Whllo who had Lowroy
mil Itleliardson willrhim. They walked
'ttst purposely to get away trom the

olllccr , ami ran as soon as they
reached Webster street. "Wo had only
jono a short distance , " ho said , "when I-

icard two shots llred. We did not stop
ind 1 did not sen either Hichardson or-

owroy, after that. " was
badly broken up over the terrible ending
of his night's carousal and spoke highly
if the dead man who was his friend.

When asked as to Officer hltc'a con-
hict

-

ho replied that he hud nothing to
say against the ollicer , who wasdischarg-
ng

-

what ho deemed his duty. Ho knew
lothiug of the shooting and did not know
jilt that the .shots were tired at March and
lim. March could not bo found last
light , but his presence is promised at the

coroner's estimation today.-

Ijowrpy'H

.

'Statement ,

.lack Lowroy , an engineer on the 1'rc-

nont
-

, Klkhorn & Missouri Valley road ,

was with White and iiichardson when the
shooting occurred , lie was arrested by
William Nightingale last night as a wit-

less
¬

in the case. His story corroborates
those of Ollicer White and Mr.
nan in the main. Ho admits that he and
ds three companions were arrested by-
kVhito while they were carrying oil'a bar-
jcr

-

sign which they had torn down in-
.heir carousal. Ho says that when

March and started to
run ho and Kichardson took
id vantage of While's anxiety
o overtake them and started themselves

;o run in the opposite direction. He says
hut as they began to run White throw
umself down on the sidewalk and lired-
wo shots after Idem. Ho t-oparated

from Richardson and did not know of his
loath until nearly noon-

.Thu

.

Statements Compared.-
Ollicer

.

White's statement is accepted
without exception by the police authori-
es.

! -

. Ho told the same story to Uaptam-
Cormick before Ho knew that ho had hit
either of the men , in fact before any one
mow the man had been shot. Ollicer
White , too. is one of the most reliable
men on the force , cool-headed and care-
tul

-

, ami the utmost cotilidence is placed
in any statement that ho mav make. Ho-
lias been on the force for nearly three
years and is one of the best men in the
police department. The statement of
both Kouiitzcman and Lowroy show that
the party was violating : the laws of the
city when White placed them under ar-
rest.

¬

. Lowrcy is the only one who can
? ivo evidence concerning tlio shooting ,

lie admits that ho and Richardson tried
to escape from the ollicor but makes
rattier an improbable statement that the
ollicor fell to the sidewalk before ho lired
and without having been struck by any
one.

The Dcud Alan.
Jacob Richardson , the victim of this

peculiar sensation , was a young man 25
years of age , and has lived in Omaha for
years with his parents at 152 ;] Saunders
street. lie was a bricklayer by trade ,

and had the reputation of being a reas-
onably

¬

quiet , orderly man and a good
workman. His remains were removed
to his home last night , where the funeral
will take place. Ho was a member of
the Omaha Bricklayers' union , which has
given the following

NOTICI : OK Tim Kuxr.uAi , :

A special mooting of the Omaha Hriek-
layers association will be held at their
hall , on the corner of Fourteenth and
Douglas street , at 7)0: !) o'clock this even-
ing

-

to make arrangements for the fu-

neral
¬

of Brother Jacob Richardson. The
funeral takes place Tuesday at 2 p. m.
from the late residence of the deceased
at No. 152:1: Saunders street. Members of
all local labor unions arc especially re-

quested
¬

to attend.-

A

.

C'ltish l Authority.
Detective Nightingale was among the

members of the police force detailed to
investigate the case. Ho located the
three witnesses , March , Lowrcy and

, and claimed that ho had an
agreement from them that they would
appear at 7 o'clock last evening to give
their testimony or furnish bonds for
their appearance before the coroner's
jurj' . Ho had ono of the men , Lowroy ,

in Kupaw's saloon yesterday evening
when Deputy Sheriff (.Jrobo entered and
placed him under arrest. Nightingale
protested that Lowroy was in his charge
and opposed ( irobo'.s authority. Sheriff
Cotiurn was called in'and referred the
case to Coroner Drcxtil , who sided with
the sheriff and claimed that Nightingale
had no authority to arrest any one as a
witness , but that the ease was entirely in
his hands. After considerable parleying
Sheriff Coburn took charge of Lowroy to-
be responsible for his appearance al the
investigation today.-

Htrny
.

Shots.-
Ollicer

.

White is in custody at the city
jail.

Ono of the bullets from the ollicer.'s re-

volvcr
-

broke a window in the second
story of Smith's drug store at the corner
of Sixteenth and Webster streets.-

On
.

technical grounds there would bo-

dilllcultles in proving that Oilieer White
lired the shot which killed Hichardson ,
Ho does not recognize Richardson as one
of his assailants and Lowroy did not
know that Richardson was shot until
noon yesterday , as ho loft him and ran in-

a dill'oront direction when the two broke
away from the oflieer.

Business men on Sixteenth street , while
regretting the unfortunate affair , hope
that it will have a checking inlliioncu
upon the actions of the toughs who have
been creating all manner of dopradations-
on that street. 1'or the past month hardly
a night has passed but that seine business-
man has his signs torn down or windows
broken by the dopradations of hoodlums ,

A Itaro Chance.
During the latter part of January and

the lirst part of February wo sold 50 aero
lots in Solomon's addition. This cleans
them all up and Mr. Solomon now wishes
to soil his homo , consisting of CO acres of
hind , the very linest part of the whole
tract , for s? JO,000 , including his two-story
brick residence and barns. Tl.o improve-
ments

¬

cost ovur ifUO.OOO. This is a bar ¬

gain. A man can easily get $75,000 to
$100,000 out of this land by platting into
lots and have all the improvements and
a beautiful plat of ground left. Will sell
for small cash payment and the balance
on ten years' time at 7 per cent.
0. i:. MAYNU RUAL ESTATE & Tursr Co. ,

10th and.liarney.

. .. Keep It Before I lie People
That South Omaha properly is a sufe and
sure investment. Get a lot there before
priccs.aro advanced.
0. E. Mayno Real Estate afld Trust Co. .

'

END CMA IJCJSY L.IPE.

The Dcnth of Dr. Jnmcs P. Peck nt-

Jlli Home Yesterday.-
At

.

a few minutes past C o'clock
yesterday morning Dr. James 1' .

L'eck died at hia residence at the corner
of Eighteenth and Davenport streets ,

after an illness of 'three week's duration ]
Three weeks ago on Saturday the doctor
was taken with a sinking spell , which
was not considered in a serious light.-

tlo
.

visited his oillco twice on that day ,

but on the following Monday was again
attacked by the fainllngspells , which con-
imctl

-

him to his bed. Dr. Somcrs was
called to visit his fellow physician , and
iftor an investigation pronounced that
ho was affected with a slight enlargement
of the heart. Notwithstanding every
possible ! mcdie.il attention was given to-

ho: doctor ho continued to fall gradually.-
On

.

Monday last symptoms of pneumonia
made llieir appearance and the disease
Fastened upon both lungs Of the patient
ifter which ho failed rapidly until his
lealh. In the demise of Dr. Peck Omaha

loses ono of its most capable physicians
md an honorable , rospeeled For
hirly years ho has pursued his calling
n Omulia with credit to his profession
mil honor to his character. A man of
strictest integrity , he established hini'clf-
irmly in the esteem of a community that
will mourn his death. Subjoined is a
brief sketch of the busy life of the de-

ceased :

James Porter Peek , M. I ) . , second von of-
Slieitnan nnd Anna IVckvi9: lioin In Stow
township , then Portage ( now Summit )
county , Ohio , October 11 , 1SJ1. During his
Inlaiiuy his family moved to Jlnd-on and
ntlerwaids , In 18 , to Ciiyahoira Falls, both
In Summit county. At the a e ot ten years
the doctor went Into the uHlco of the Ohio
Observer to Irani the printlni : business , at
which ho worked most of the time until the
azo ot nineteen. While cinploved In the of-
fice

¬

of the Ohio Statesman , at Columbus , O. ,
ho began the study of medicine , devoting
such leisure time tlieieto as ho lind , niui
finally in the spring of 1S42 ho went to Chil-
llcolho

-
and regularly began the study In the

oilieo of Dr. Willis , but from sickness was
obliged to abandon the study that
lull for some vocation that would
allord means ot subsistence In
the fall of 1842 , there being a divis on in one
of the meat political parties , ho was em-
ployed

¬

to no to Clyr liiuatl Diid purchase the
matciliil for a pilntingoflleo , and published
a campaign paper at Chllllcothe , and altcr-
wards , until the spiing of 1SH was em-
ployed

¬

In the dry goods tiads as .salesman at-

Chtlllcothc and Clrcleville. when ho ic-
tiuned

-
to Akron , O. , and resumed the study

of medicine In the ofllco of 1) . J ) . Evans , M.
1) . , and Iho following winter attended his
Hist course ot lectures. During the memo-
rable

¬

cholera epidemic ot 1849 , in company
with his pieceptor , ho went to Saudusky ,
wheie the disease had been so fatal and thn
panic so gieat that iilivsician had
left the city nnd all business was
completely suspended. Ho remained thcio
seven days and until Dr. Evans
was attacked , who was immediately taken
aboard a steamer and 11111 down to Cleve-
land. . The doctor graduated at the Cleveland
medical college in the spring of is."* , the
KKKluatltiL' class numbering soventy-lhiec.
lie loc.itcd at Akion , and In Jnnewns mar-
ried

¬
to Elizabeth 11. Amen , daughter ot Elijah

Ames , of Xow London , Conn. , at Cleveland ,

lie remained at Akron until lS5fi , when , with
his wife and two sons , ho removed to Omaha-
.In

.
April , 1857 , ho lost by death his eldest sou ,

William A me.* , the younger hon , Edward 1' . ,
being now a resident of this city. Although
the doctor was somewhat engaged In the
freighting business on the plains from 1 MM-

to 1M0! , he has always boon In thu active
practice ot his profession. In early davs he
was otton called to great distances in surgi-
cal

¬

and other important CUSPS , Incurring the
haidslilps Incident to a now and spaisely
populated country-

.People's

.

Tfiontcv.
The Edwin Stuart Theater company

played to a jammed , packed house , with
every available space of standing room
taken last night. The large audience
present manifested their approval of the
play by frequent applause. To-night the
great live-act play by Sir Edward Bulwer-
Lytton , entitled "Tho Lady of Lyons ,"
will bo produced with an excellent cast of-

characters. . The favorite actress , Lilali
Stuart , who h.as made such an excellent
impression op our theater-goers , will as-

sume the character of Pauline , the lady
of Lyons , in which she has appeared up-
wards of four hundred nights to large
and cultivated audiences. The costumes
worn by this lady are superb , consisting
of hand-painted and haud-cmroidered
satin , silk , velvet and plush cu tram
dresses , which have been the admiration
of lady audiences wherever she has
played. Edwin Stuart will appear in the
romantic character of Chunk ; Molnottc ,

and the entire company appear to moit
excellent advantage. The costumes worn
by the Stuart Theater company are the
linest wo have seen at this theater this
season , and all who enjoy a rich treat
should avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to S-MJ "Tho Lady of Lyons" to-

night , as this is the only timc'thc com-
pany play this great drama. The play
will bo changed Tuesday night.-

hy

.

nit
Yesterday afternoon , while crossing

the Sixteenth street viaduct , the horses
of n caniago containing Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Rosowutcr , and two friends ,

were frightened by a locomotive whieli
was passing boucath. They stopped and
then backed the carriage into the eastern
roadway and against the guard. Tin
polo was broken but the horses did uol
run away. They were subsequently cx
changed for another team.-

Clinncc.

.

.

A first-class business in one of the larg
cst cities of the state for sale. Showing
of large prolit can bo made since estab-
lishcd , Small capital required. Satis-
factory reasons for helling. Address 1) 72-

BeoOllico. . _
_
_

Mnth-Koycc.
The wrestling match between Charlc ;

Moth , the ( Iracco-Uoman champion , am
Adolph Hoyeo , the turnverein favorite
will take place on next Friday evening
if the exposition building can ho sccum
for that dale. In addition to the mail
feature of the evening the turners wil
give an exhibition to which will bo addei-
a sparing match between local pugilists
All of the athletes will appear in fill
lights , making the onlertammeni OIH
that ladies can attend as well as gentle
men. _

The Ptttil Concert.
This morning at 10 o'clock tlm sale o

tickets for thu I'alti concert will bu con
tinned at Max Meyer's store at the cor-

ner of F<irnam and Eleventh streets
There will bu a largo demand , iiccaus
the people were not satisfied before th
sale had closed in Saturday. There is i

number of hr&t class scats yet to bo hud
and a demand for many of them will hi
made by from all of the sur-
rounding towns. 1'ntti reaches here 0-
1WcdiiCfday next with her company ant
orchestra. Thu programme has alrcad ;

been announced and it is curtain that th
audience will bo the largest that lias eve
appeared in this city ,

Corner tiota
Are good , and the corners of 2Urd an-
Cuinmg streets are viry good. Wo wil
sell the N. W. i-onier , < ii88 feet , wit
two stores and two houses , for $15OQ (

and the S. E. corner (SUxlitt , for fJO.OO-
CSfxty days hence , when these prices ar
advanced .25 per cent , somebody will wis
they had bought. C. E. Maynu Real E-
tale & Trust Co. , 15th and Harnoy.-

A

.

Hiienktlilef'a JJIs Haul.
' A week ago Mrs. Bltiin , living at7C
North Fifteenth street , received abou-

f3J2'n{ } touts.'fr m, ftBUfiits , This. ju.9P

with n valuable cold wntch was wrapped
np anil placed in n btircnu in Mrs , Hlain's-
room. . Yesterday she went to got her
watch nnd fonnlli tlirtt both her "money-
nnd wntch lind been appropriated by
some enterprising sneak thief ,

Hcnl Estnto TrAtisrors.
Peal estate transfers lilcd Feb. 18,1837-
.Jonn

.
S Collins tn Adolohus Buscli , n } { of

lot 4 , blk 11M , Omaha , w d 520,000-
.Nels

.
H Nelson nnd others lo Clarissa Mc-

lormlck
-

, lots - ! and24 , bin 2 , Cntalpa place ,

GeoV Barker nnd others to C E Mayno
Hid Ernstus A Benson , lot 1 , blk 3 , lots 18 ,
22,23,2 . 25 and u ;, blk 1 , also lots ;) , 4,6 , 0 ,
17 , 18 , 1U. 20,21 , 22, 23 , 24 and i" . hlk 4 , nil In-
Mayno place to Omaha , w d 5211.50-

0.Jas
.

W Ulgclubottom to Clins 1 ; Keller , lot
U. blk 7, Shull's 2nd add , d P-SI.

Olio Lobcck and wife to J M Buchanan ,

lots 12 and 13 , Lincoln place , w d 700.
Chas Kiihhnaim and wife to Howard

Smith , lots 1 nnd 2, Qttln's ndd , w d-

liolm 1 liedlek nnd wife to Martin Quick ,

ols U nnd 11. blk 4" , lotsO , 7, l.inudlO ,

lik 443 , also lot 20 , blk 4SO , Graudvlcw , q c

David Kniifmnnn and wife to Isaac ICauf-
nan , w 2,1 ft ot lot 1 , bile 11 , E V Smith's add
0 Omaha , q c Si.
Jcicminh A Lmnhnn to Gco N Hicks ,

ots 11 and 15 , hlk 1 , I'ottei's add , w d
52.400-

.Hyion
.

Heed aiul wife to Win 1 Ivlerstc.id.
. 'JxlOTiJ H eomiuemJiiB at s o corner of-
ot3 , hlk'JO , West End add to Omaha , w d
4100.
Anna M G McCormlck and others to Louis

ierkn , lots 17 and 18 , blk 4 , Deer park add to
Omaha , w d S2ro.-

L
.

P Piuyn aiul others to M M Grnbvcs , lot
24. Tultlo's sub w d-S 1800.

Henry St bVllx to Amnist Doll , lot 10, blk
15 , llnnseoin place , w d 81625.

Chas F Potler to Arthur S Potler , lots
.0 and 18, blk 2, Potlor's add toOmahn , q-

bArt'hur S Potler and wife to Chas V Potter ,
ols 17 and lit, blk 2 , Potter's add to Omalia ,

1 e SI.
,1 U Huugale. trustee , to llarrv II Whee-
ink , lot 0, blk 8, Bedlortl place , w d

S15-
0.Ollarry

.
H Wheolock lo Amelia Davenport ,

ot 0 , blk 8, Bedloid place w d ? tW-
O.Otlls

.

11 Ballon and olhers lo .lane A-

lood , lots 11,12 nnd 13, blk 2, Everett place ,

w d 81200.
Alexander P More to Andiow H More ,

about 100 lots In Grandview , South Omalia ,

jc Sl.
.1 M French nnd others lo Wnrrcn Swillcr ,

ot 14 , blk 3, J I Uedlck's sub , w (IS3000.
Gideon Mavnennd wife to Albert Itood V-

nt In and to the c 22 feet of lot 7 blk 114 , w d
-SI , 000.

Gideon Mavnn and wife to Sade V Bnm-
oy

-

, ?< hit in o 22 feet lot 7 blk 114 , w d-

b7000. .

Sade V Bomboy nnd hn bnnd to Albert
tooil. s hit in 022 foot lot 7 blk 114 , w d-

SI , 000.
John Hnnmcr and wife to UalthaserI-

Cremur , s SOIeclof lots 5 nnd 0 llnrtmnn's
idd , w d 0000.

Mary C.T-sldy toMadsMoneiiscn , s e }{ s w
5 , II. 1H , for 5 ye.irs for SSOO, lease.-
C

.

O Itlnehard to L (5 Sellgmnnt hit in-
ot 10 bile S Kilby place , w d ;iOO-

.J
.

11 llunirate trustee to Safety Investment
Co of Omaha lot 13 blk 1 Bedlord place , w d.-

S500. .

Asa P French et al to Wm 1C Foster , lot 4-

lk) 10 Meyer Klchard and Tllden'sadd. w d
S500-
.Gco

.
E Glb on et nl to the public plat of

Lincoln Pailc sub of lot 1,18 , 1 , Omaha dcd-
cation.

-
.

W F and wife to E 11 Sherwood ,
i 3i( of lot 1 hlk 107 , w d S31OJO.

Gee H ISo irs et al to the public plat or map
of Omaha View , being " 0 acies beginning nt-
1 see cor between sees S , tt , 15,1 ! ! , dedication ,

llelillng.
Gee A Hoasland to W V Betibou. lot 22-

Uavlield add q c SI-

.W
.

V Uenson nnd wife to Sylvia E Thomas ,
ot 22 or r acres in May Held add , w d S 1000.
Sylvia E Thomas to T H Doollttle , yt hit in-

ot 22 MnyUelU ndd. w d82,003.-
A

.

D Hughes to Henry Meis , lot : i blk 0-

Khkwuotl , w d 81022.
City ol Omaha lo lion 15 Wood. 20x182 feet
'ginning at so cor ot lot S blk 4 , q c

1000.
John K Dalev nnd wife to W A Ketliek.n %

lot .- s y lot ( JL Kediclc's add. q c SSOO-

.W
.

A Ufdickand wife to C B Ott n X lot 5
% lot ( I W A ItCdiek's add , w dSfiOO.-
O

.
B Ott to Albert Graves , n j lot 5 nnd s yt

lotcV A Kedick's ndd. wd 51,000-
.J

.

E Uiley and wife to Chester A Evans. M )

beginning at n line of lot " 1 >"
; 's ndd , w d § 1,200.-

D.

.

A Plain IltiNtncKS Ijcttcr.-
W.

.

. . Jlorris , wholesale and retail-
s ; 1 !! ! ) Commeroial street , Kmpo-

ria
-

, Kan. , Jan. 10 , 18d7. CIIAMIIUKI.AIN'
& Co. , Des Moincs , la. : ( jentlemcn Ln-

oiuliiiK to yon the enclosed order for a-

rross ot your t'oiiijli lleinedy , allow me-
lo say that without any exception it is
the best sellinjr goods now in thn market.-
I

.

have sold a great amount of it ( hiring
the past year to the eitixens of this plaeo ,

and have iho lirst complaint 10 hear. It-

is the best article to use for er'oup I over
hold , being pleasant to lake , which is an
important feature when children have to
take medicine.-

W.

.

. O. Allrl lil'n South Omulm Office
will bo opened soon in charge of Mr.
John M. Campbell , who will Have horses
and buggies ready at all times to convey
intending purchasers to the valuable busi-
ness

¬

and residence property known as-

Auiuiriirr'.s (Jiioin : .

This is the only property through which
the U. P. nnd 1 ! . & .M. K. 'K's. and Mello-
vuc

-

avenue run. _
A nurjinin.

Lois 1 , 2 , 7 and 8 , block 10 , and lols 7
and 8 , block 0 , Isaac & Seldcn' add.
Each lot ( ii128( feet ; ! ! of them corners.
Improvements cost 7.000 , Will sell the
whole bunch for 17090. This is the
greatest bargain ofl'erod to-day. The
Leavenworth street trout alone is worth
the money.-
U

.
, K. Mnyno Heal Eslato and Trust Co , ,

15th and llarney.

.

1IOGXE Mary Ada , beloved daughter of-

flral G. and Sytill K. Hojjne. horn In-

Poitlnud , ( ) ie on , September 2'i , lbb'2, died
in Omalia , Xcb. , February 10 , Ihbr-

.I'ortlantl
.

, ( Jiegon , mid bt. Lawicnco-
eoiintv , New York , | ia ) ers please copy.-

On
.

Sunday , at 5:10: n. m. , Dr. .lames Poitcr
Peck , In tlio'Wth' year of his ace-
.Funaral

.
Irani tlio lamlly lesldcnco , 1,721

Davenport stiect , on Tuesday alternoon at
2 o'clock.

Cleveland and Akron , Oilo! , paper * picas"-
copy. .

Absolutely
TiiUpowder nevervaries. A marvel o

puritv.strcnKtli and wholesomehfiss. More
economic than UK ? ordinary kinds ant
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-

titude
¬

of low test , short weight.alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only 'n cans.
Royal Bakinc- Powder Co , 1 105 WH street ,

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE

As the spring season approaches and we are desirous of starting
out with an entire fresh line of Fancy Percale Shirts , we have de-

cided
¬

to close out all those on hand now at a great sacrifice regard-
less

¬

of cost , and offer them for one week at about 50c on the dollar.
The quantity to be thus slaughtered is 85 doz , , classed in three

different lots , as follows :

Lot 1. Comprises fine French Percale Shirts , with three collars
and separate cuffs , of beautiful designs , which have been selling at'
1.25 , 1.50 and 1.75 ; their -price now is 75c each.

Lot 2. Comprises genuine Percale Shirts in a large variety of
styles , which have been selling at 75c , 85c and $1 ; their price now
is 50c each.-

Lots.
.

. Comprises Percale Shirts with collars and cuffs , which
have been selling for 50c. They are very pretty patterns in stripes
and small figures ; their price now is 25c each.-

"We
.

still have full variety and all sizes , and at above prices we
have put them within the reach of everybody. This is one of the
greatest opportiinities for laying in a good sxipply of shirts at the
lowest prices ever known-

.Cor.

.

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

AMUSEMENTS.

EXPOSITION BUILDING

OMAHA.

Positively Farewell Tour

Mr. HENRY E. ATHIHV , vrrj- respectfully an-
nounccs the nppcuiaiicu In Onmlm , of

-IX-

One Grand Operatic Concert

Which wllltnko place o-

nThoislay Evening
,

Feb. 24-

Wlthtbo followlnf ; Distinguished artists :

Mme SOFIA SCALCHI, ' NTUArSPH-

KS. . ALUBRTGUILLK , - Tenor
SIG. ANTON IA GALASSI - lIuHtone-
S1G - FRANCO NOVA11A , - Jiasso

AM-

ISig. . Luigi Arditi - - Conductor

At i his performance ) the nliovo nrtlstsnnil MM1-
31'ATTI will uppcnr in a

Grand Concert Program
Consisting of famous selectionsmid In mlclltlo-
i.tliobocoml

.

Act of Itossiiil'sOpunuIn costume )

SEMIRAMIDEAS-
SUIl Siff. Franco Novara-
AKSACH MinoSolIii Scalcul

AND

SHMIKAMIDK , MME.ADKLINAI'ATTI

With nil the nccogsorlos of cobtumcs , nnd n

GRAND ORCHESTRA.-

Or

.

nrrVSKI.KCTBD MUSICIANS , under
the direction o-

fSIG. . LUJG-I ARDITI

SCALE OF PRIC-
ES.l$2$3and$4ReserveSeats

.

§ , , , (]

Fulo of scats tctfIns Suturdiiy , 1ub. JO , lit 10 n ,

m , nt-

Max Moyer& Bros'' Music Store
JIAHCJUS H. MAVEH. Autliib'

PUBLIC MICE
Tlio best Suits made lo orclei

from S25 to §85 , a-
tELGUTTER'S

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE

1001 Fiirnan i> t, , Cor. 10th ,

rATAIUlll. TheCrtatGerroan-
KemearUapo.HKeccrt. . r-

ckaiaNO and took lot i unit In

RAYMOND. ,
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest slocK. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. All work warrant.-

ed.
.

. Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Oiuahi.
Licensed Watchmaker for the Union Pacific Railroad company.

The C. E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co ,

N. W. COB. 15th AND HARN.EY , OMAHA.
Property of every description for sale m all parts of the oity. Lands for sale iix

every county in Nebraska.-
A

.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS
Ol Titles of Douglas county kept. Alans of the city state or county , or any other
information desired , furnished free of charge upon application.

JEWELRY ,

A-

TImporter's
' Prices

MAX MEYER & BRO.

1 3th St , Cor. Capitol ,

roil Tiir TIIKAT INT nr J.I.T ,

Chronic fit Surgical Diseases ,

DR. McrflENAMYrProp
,

< ! otor..-
Sirli'in

.
vc'iira" ITii Jiltal and 1'rivate ITMIUI-

OUYImti tlia fucilltli i , npimratui nnil itmedui
for the miceiBtf nl treatment of cry form of ill * .

inn rrmilrliiK illlicr medical or mrylcid treatment ,

md luvHoalltocom iandlnv ( tlKatoforthcniiiilvu-
it correspond witli in. J.oti ;,' eiprrU'iito In lirut-

ni ca i Ijy letter enables us tu tttat many c n-
cinlinc lfy without eine tlicra-

WHITK >'OU ClUCUI.jCll on Deformltlci nnd-

llrace * , Cltil> Fcit. Cnrtatiint of t Hjiliiu-

DKEAIM or WoMfK. WlM , Tuiuuri , CaiiC-
Mintann , nronchltln , Jubilation , Klcrlrlclljr. Kiral ;
i K Upllent ; , Kidney , liyv , Eur , bkln , llluod am )

41)) ur lcnl operAlldii-
i.ItulTorki

.

, Inlialuri , T rar - , Tru p , nnl-
II llnd of Medical and Snrfiiol AppHauccn , me ,
.fsctiircd and for

Iho only reliable iJedlcal Institute making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diserr
'A ' ' . .

AU. CO.VTAf.IUI'B AND lll.OOD
from tovi'rcaii cprodnifJ , uccct fitM )' trejl.-

u

.

can rt-iiKAe hjlihilltlo jiol.oa from lliu ) tU :

* thout intrcnry-
.Ncr

.

r* torativotreatmfnt for Ion of > lt l power
AU , COMMUNICATIONS CONJ'IDESTiAl

Cull unil con jult u or rend ptrao aud ] ortoni-
r

(

ldni plainly writteu- enclose atainp , ami-

t II nurt ) oii , In plr.lu wrapixr , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TOMEf ?

i j'os I'iiiiTi; , fcfitui. AND Ntrtrol' * Diifinf-
"IJI.iil , WfAKNtti , HrEllUiTOHKIH * ! , IVr'llK-

'r
'

, Hll'MII.H , OuN'-lllllKEt , ( It ITT , VlBICCrtll r

STRICTURE , AKD AH. iM'CArK or TUU UCSIT-

I'liiNAHr OKUAM , ur vcd b.ktory of your cu ui-
en opinion-

.I'treone
.

lui.iblc to rlilt us may be tre U-J r.t tm .

liomtii , by turrctpundeliic WcdirlccHanil Inn .

ment itnt by mail orfipresjb i'l'il' l.Y l'i .
"

KU KHOM OHMIUVAI loV.no ni-iUMiIn
contend or milder. Ono pfrmnal t.l.
fired if convenient , Fifty rooms f r t' '

tie lak( n of patlenti 11 a 1 ' . : I t-

Uj.unsbU ptletj. Addrti. ? l I

Oraalia Medical and Snri1 ! ! I uu. ,,

Car , 3JII ? V b.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
This limb is on liie lal-

fcst
-<

improved plan. Tlitf-
DeKt , Lightest and Easiest
to manage and the most
durable limb made. I
have had thirty five years *

experience wearing , man-
ufacturing

¬

nnd adjusting.
Will give special rates
Until March 1st. My-

bct t limb for 7.') . Former price 100.
Circulars t-ent free

Dr. J. S. CRAWFORD ,
Oil N. 17th St. , Omaha , Nob.

'

1887 Spring ValUy Stock Farm. 1887.

OMAHA , NUM.
George Willtes 010. Record 2:22.-
Mensural

: .

! )) : M , tlio 2 : ' i nnd llio".HU fitiini-
lnnl : was the inuiiK'bt Unit otrr lived. Ilnviiiir
now n.'i wins and daughters In tlio !! ::3J llbt down

The only son of Genrj-'o Wllkcs In the Stntooi;
Ni'lJinsku-

.3C41
.

Black Winces 3541 Stnndnrcl.
Hired by (tooruo WilKes fill ) ; 1st (linn runny

Hull , sired by Cotifodoriilo Clilof , own lirotliin-
lo Woodford Chlel. !i : J i : Mini iliini Itysilyk'tf-
Ilnmhli.'lonlnn. . Will eliind lor iniitos nt tliq-
nliovo farm ut ? :I3 tlio season , cnsli Unto of per
vlco , with prlvIU'KO'il'iolinn xltotild tunics not
provo in foal. Limited to Uiltnurcs lioildos mx-
own. Tub 1st nnd i-nds. Penson coiiimciii'ps t
AiiRtmt Ut , lhS7. l

°

of furtltur imriluulnrs fiuni
for circulars. _ _ _

E. T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Ear , Nose & Throat
KoomO Williams TtuHiling , cor , 10th and

Dodge sts , Omaha.
Hours 8 to 13 a.m. 2 to i and 7 to 8 p. m-

I'olson tlio System with Nniiseiiii( ) !
] ) riitrn.Ir.Iorno'H) ! Klcclrle Hull
Diseases Medicines.

Will Positively PMTB Win-out SfcillciiU ,

riiliKlit ttiu Luck , liln| liimil orlluilii. NITVIMM Da-

lilllty.liUinlmito ( Iiinor.il ItoMIUy Hliiiinnnllinii , I'm I

ulrtlf , NuiiruU-lii.M'littloi , Dln'mindf Kliliiujii , H'l I

nnl ll cmn8 , 1'iirpl'l I.Ivor , (1'iul , Aitliiun llu.irl 1)1-
1hcunei

)

, liy pepi'n.aon| < lliatiii| | , Kryrlpplui , Indlvnil
Hun , liniiciiiiiify. Ciiturrli , l'ilu < , Iliilluinr. Auuo , lltjii-
M'tis , Hyilnicti o Kxli.iu llun.
Note tlio Following1 who wcro Curd.C-

ol.

.

. Connolly , of tlio lutorOcoun H. W

( if ntlii-r * tcprt-tintliiK iwirlJT "ri'rjr mwn In tb-
Union. . AUn ulo trie bet! f.'ir luilli'it Cull or Ufa-

uninii f r IlluitnimJ rtitidoxue Ojion ilnlly , uli-
eviMiint'H and htiiulu * * Kluotrlu huttpoiiiurfc * fre
unit nil Malolloln. llu iir (ifatamtiuvduet will
inuii ) ulluhcn Milling wiirltiloM it'i'iln , with oulyUl-
H eleimmt * All my Ml * ( nnlHlii ',' ) rlociii-nH o-

bmterlun , licnco li vo four tlmo tlia p.iwcr an-
iiiiu'itlly nf cluclrUily. lloue t KO I "ml Uouc-
ilinllni.'l lliu riinltiiJlU.V.HOKXKHlWahushavfllilcngIn-

runtor
) <

, I'tvytivM anil Slunufucturcr.-

Dr.

.

. Chase's' Last Receipt Book ,

"MEMORIAL ElilTION. "
Last miJ croHiiinis work of lil > llfo. Juitout' . OUtQ-

Uc.) . f. a , UJCKtHdO.N It CO. , Utttrolt , MltU. ; '


